
CAMINO SWAYS TECH
Ten Runs !n 
Sixth Inning

A biill .. Inch

WARRIOR WIN . . .l,;u, shank* drives down tin- final

stretch to win the 1110-yard (lush In 10.1s lit I In- Kl (jumlnu-

Harbor-San nicgp runfest on tin- Warrior truck yesterday

' afternoon Hnrbor Tech's linger Hill, fur right, was second;

1ARBOR SPIKEMEN WIN 
! FROM CAMINO, DIEGO

taii.:r.

out »n'a nip-andliHi baalfi end 

ed \ip in KI  1 "(i slam fashion 

Friday al'lcrnnon fa El C nilmi 

liorschldcrs lambc-.ted a 14 to <l 

l-iill ganr 1 awav. li'om Hbrlwt 

Tlch In'the'Warrior diamond.

Harbor pulled into an nrly 

lead lii-llv*. srt:c/nil frame when 

they drove In two runs, but the 

Warriors were too much for Tech 
hurler Fred Cootes and blasted 

j |out three runs lii the third.
A fourth-inning lone run cck 

 d the Warriors Into a bigger 

lead.

-«( i

I aril. San DleKo, next lo Shanks, was third. El 

Camilla's Steve Dmnhrownkl and Harbor's icon GoldherK 

followed, yurbor hea^ tire Warriors.

A much-Improved Harbor Tech 

cinder squad whizzed past the 

El Camino .Warrloib 70 to 52 in 

a, tri-way running on the. War 

riors' path Friday afternoon. Sun 

Diego, the third compel'!tor in 

the duel. nUistorcd a full crew, 
of only three performers and 
were virtually out of the run-

Scoring was Harbor 70, El 
amino 02; Harbor 100, San 
iego 17 and El Camino 30, San 
iego 
A str 
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HONEST

FEARLESS

INTELLIGENT

ME. Whites

"half-way decent" clocking 
for the track events. Harboi''s 
Milt Williams turned in a credit 
able 21 ft., G's in. broad jump 

) cop the event in. fine sty I 
Listed below are the standings 
[ the Harbor-El Camino clash 
3 men from the, border city 
 ere able to garner only a hi 
.tl of. counters against both

Slam-Bang Third 
Frame Brings Win
WinniiiK their first ball same of the season, Torrance High!; 

Junior varsity hickory men, sparked by the hitting of right ficlde 

Jim O'Hara, clobbered the Leuzingcr JV nine 8 to 2 on the park 

diamond here Thursday afternoon.
Hut there was more than one hero for the day; fresh

*Gary Hackerson went the rounds 
i the mound and gave up, only 
nir hits lo the  Lcuzlnger swat
 rs. The ninth grade; hurleralso
 edited himself with two 
les and one run. He was li

Trojan, Bruin

Trojan Bruin cross-town rival 
ry goe.s into a new phase come 
April 7 when the second annu: 
Football C.olf Tournament 
held at the Alomlra Park link 
UCLA's head grid mentor, lied 
Sanders, will tee ,,ff against tt 
Trojans' .Icsse Hill, top man ol | 
USC's grid forces.

Sanders issued a challenge 
which Hill readily accepted and 
the two were; immediately paired 
in the annual event open to all 
persons currently or formerly 
professionally connected with 

11 not ball,
i Among t lie early entries are 
JRay Uiohards, line coach, L. A. 
JRnniH, and prep grid coaches 
I Bob Jones, Downey; Erirl Kiel

Varsity Nine 
Tripped 3-0 By 
Leuzinger Crew

Leuzingcr High hprsehide; 
shut out the Torrance Varsity 
ball handlers 3 to 0 Thursday 
afternoon on the Olympians dia 
nond *in the surprise upset, o 
he day.

-Muiiiiel Olloquo handled Hie 
pitching chores (or the better 
part of the go, but I.oildy Po- 
pnvleh touk over in the sev 
enth. Olloiiuc gave up the 
three lone rims In the second. 

Johnny Spiller completed th 
battery at homo plate.

The locals meet Santa -Monl 
ca here at 3 p.m. Tuesday after 
noon, and what with Santa 
Monica's recent back-breaking 
10-0 loss to ' Inglewood, Tartai 
Coach Dick Leech has hopes 
that the locals might smack th 
Samohl crew.

Inglewopd, who nudged Toi 
ranee 6,'to 5 two weeks aft 
ilaughtercd the Santa Monici 
line by ten big -points am 
completely shut out the Samoh 

row.
On a comparative scoring ba 

sis, the Tartars should be or 
tap lo give Samohi a run lo 
its money. 
Torrance ....... (100 000 0-0  !
Lcuzinger 030 000 x- 3 6

Olloquo, . t'opovich (7) and 
Spiller; I .arson and Bojorruicz.

But in the,last of the sixth, 

ifter thrower Sld Eby held the 

'Isitors to two i
he ball game 4 all. coach Doug 

Ssslck's crew stormed all o1 
he bases tallying ten runs.

Harbor pulled pitchers left 
md right and though they kept 
he Caminonien in tow for th 
 est of the day, the tcn-ru 
sixth had already done the dan
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SHOWING POOR IN EM RELAY
lly DICK 1 HIKNl)

ik c k s I e r s from Tovrance 
High made only a slight scratch 

the record slate at the El 
Monte relays 'Friday' afternoon 

Bin-bank High came through 
out-nudge favored L o n g 

 hlchticd Beach Wilson by 2',i points. 
' '

Bill Crawfoi d and Doug Foulger

The Ton nce High C 
re despite 
ral good C

failed to 
forts o 
tarbabe

Scaring for th 
found th 
for next lo th

outfit
the

Non 
quads ente

Hay I. 
:l in the CIK run:

fesl tl
standings; only' Inglewood madi

sizable entry in varsity coi 
petitidn. placing fourth in Cla 
A runnings. : 

Santa Monica tied with Mon

> 11 y c
top-notch grid
fall, but evidence of de-em- 

pliaslH »« truck Is certainly 
obvloiiH.

i-1 No student Interest, say tliose 
'Iwho claim to be in the know, 

but in an Olympic year, and

tebello
eleventh place. 

In Bee eve

poi.nts for

ts Santa Mo

with all of the- publicity that 
college track commafMs in the 
metropolitan newspapers, it's a

| The Interest Is there   hut 
I In many eases it must lie 
! primed like Hie old hack-yard 
i pump. You eiin'l Ret Ink from 

« grapefruit, b I o o d from a 
turnip, or enthusiasm from a 
high school athlele unless you 
.lab n litlle in him first. 
But prime him a wee bit with 

  little spark and fire, n?d 
lere's two bucks to your old 

  button that track will

HHe
Coach Cliff Graybehl's JVcrew 
'<es into action Thursday ai'ter-

feon at the city diamond agains;
Im Kedondo Stahawk junior 
Iliad to bring round number 
 ic to a hatt. It may be a r   
ewed sqilad who goes into  !   
ion now, what with the shak'- 
ess gone from the neophylc

ball handlers, Graybchl hopes.
O'Hiira got the Leuzlnfit'r 

fame rolling In the start <>t 
the second uiul runs by Halt 
Aufull, Iluckerson and Hurry 
Kralleh In the second and third 
frames boosted the leud to a 
7-2 score at the end of three 
rounds,
Leuzingcr recorded her only 

:ounters in the initial' Inning
and the locals held them to 't
for the rest of the afterno 

The Tartarhabes pounded out 
even hits against the visitors

and drove pitcher Bob Kraft jlf
the mound after the first In
ning.

O'Hara also slammed out a
double In his three-for-thrce trie

Manual Arts 
Anderson, LACC.

and Bucli

Few City Boats 
Available for 
Crowley Fishing

Althon«h the supply of city 
wnerl rental inboard motorboat 
nd rowboats for .(he openini 
I'eeltelld of the 1«.52 CroWley

WK AUK KXPKIITS on
HaltiiM'intt mill 
S(raij4li<«'iiiii^ ami 
Work

VIRCELS
i KAMI; A \MII:I:I.

1750 I'arnoii
I TORRANCE I

raft

urday-gunday, 
n snapped up 
i for both lyp< 
lilable for 'tin

tin

HE'S SAFE - , . PI Camino Catcher Ted Uojiix did .\,i> 

thing but grab runner Jim MclHaac's leg to keep him lime 

tallying In the sixth Inning of Friday's Hnrhor-KI l.'umino 

tussle, but Meltiaac stumbled onto home plate safe. Kojas
plate' umpire, Bob Tailing.

(Herald Photo) 
lined in third to 
situation Is home

Rod, Gun Club |Two^ Locals

Members Sail On 
'Perch Derby'

week. May f> 11.

by the Los Angeles City llec 
lion and Park liepnrtmeni, 
signment of available opei 
weeli boats will he made on a 
first-come fii-'.i served basis lo 
those wriline. telephoning, or

room 'Jl'a, Lo:, Anfcles City Hall. 
Michigan ft2ll. '

Openmr, week rales arc $8 pet- 
day for inbnards and SI per day

Faculty Victors 
In Golf Play

Torraiue Teachers outplayed 
the Torraueo Hitjh students in 
a nolf match op the Alondra 
I.iiiUs Friday n/ternoon. The 
w i n n e r s wound up wrtfi 22il 
points as against 1121) for th' 
students, for the ft holes.

Scoring: Teachers- Ivan Malm 
UK; flettv Schaffer. 48; Desmom 
Wedbert,', 45; Ni'Wt Metfesse 
.lii; Martin Wants, BO; OJei

ur teams were scheduled to 
d lisning boats at 4 o'clock 
muniing and take off for 

place on the California coast 
nag in "points" in the "Surf 
ll llcrhy" being conducted 

by Southern California Hod and 
CUm Clubs.

Those who planned to crawl 
out of bed this morning a nd 
make in., seaward jaunt were 
Dor Hellwood, captain of learn 1 
Anabee Hcllwtiod, Mm-,e Malnv. 
Wayne Maloy and Ulanche ,\.i 
gy; Benny Smith, ti-am '2 c-.ip 
lain; Helen Smith, Mr. and Mi.. 
E. Muggins and Fnrresi Haiti, it. 
Dean llarUilnll. team :; eapiiun: 
Donna Hark,lull, I'aul an,I Mar 
eellii Smith, Tom WalMin; Fi i ,1 

. ,,,, Sllaker. team I captain; .la e I; 
liobi*"!' 1

To Play In 
East Finals

T
left Friday night, for Bull 
whk'ro they will pi: 
tional YMCA b:e I

isliip playoli-
Wednesday a'lleino

Paul s'miih, wl

URA Midgets

xboats

Park Dee's 
In 25-5 Win

Ki-Y Bropped By 
San Pedro Cogs

BID for Better Government!
VICTOR E.

BENSTEAD
ELECT

NICK

DRALE

For the 
CITY OF TORRANCE

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

An open competitive examination will bt given In the near 

future for the position of

PARK MAINTENANCE MAN
(Salary $229.00 to $266.00 per month) 

All cand,datci must b. ututrs of Hie Unil*td SUtet and 

buna Ue lekidcnlt of the City ol laiidnce for at leott one 

year immedialely preceding the dote of filing application). 

Applications may be secured at the office of the ft'- 

lonncl ClerV, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance. Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 

Wednesday, April 9, 1952, at 5:00 P. M.


